
7 Ways Sites Are Delivering
Patient Care During the
COVID-19 Crisis

TREND 6: 
Patient home visits
"We have enacted additional safety measures for patients
and staff, and expanded out the ability for remote and
home visits, including traveling to their homes for the
collection of biological samples and delivery of medication."

TREND 7: 
Easing financial burdens for patients
"Because of the increased financial burdens on our patients,
we are paying our participants earlier than usual to help
them have additional funds. We are also calling them to
make sure they know that funds are available for them."

TREND 1: 
Constant contact with patients via
phone, email and texts
"I have been in weekly contact with each of our enrolled
families either by phone or email to reiterate the
importance of their involvement in our research and our
desire to return to normal operations as soon as possible."

TREND 2: 
Round-the-clock accessibility
"We have continued studies as usual and our patients are
able to contact an investigator 24/7 every day of the
week.  All of my patients have my cell phone number so
they can reach me at any time."

TREND 3: 
Modified in-person visit procedures
and precautions
"Patients text when they arrive, and register and wait in
their cars. We have enhanced prescreening before
patients enter the building, and then they are taken
directly into an exam room.  No waiting in the lobby."

TREND 4: 
Using technology for telemedicine
and virtual appointments
"We are using telehealth video conferencing to provide
educational visits to our families for the study intervention.
Moving to virtual visits has helped keep participants
involved and connected with our study."

TREND 5: 
Delivery of devices and medications
to patients
"Our research teams have hand-delivered drugs to
patients homes. Our site is set up for investigational
product home delivery for those who do not wish to come
into the clinic at this time."


